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" Whatever tho difference, if there

the'nggrpgation of wealth in a few

hands, was never used My Mr. Lin
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U wn Jo! Hilling who Midi "1
think tlist mule mlsht Hitihly liev bin

prwlrm Misled tf liilaiimn Ulce In n

luraml st luw ratine; lmtwluiitvr Ihlv
herd a PiKi) isy he n pruti'Mlned tow

ilos rerUlu thiiitf, I Imve noticed tie
"certain thing" wns slways h ensued

pies n ens. Mr. (lilllni nlno mild, "the
tit i k of hmiiNii kindliest it llm hit kind
of milk I hul (inght to he Wittered; it it
generally esk enough when H jutt
cmnet." H further mid "It in ld UihI

whiimln knnt Inlk In their sleep) this
niitv U so, tint It don't liH.k reunoimlile."
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Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas. Oregon.
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Tricos Make Easy Selling. g
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Will clear your poultry
house'of vermin e.
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REGULATOR line:

Tho most oxtensivo line of Cutlery consist-in?- ;
of L'ocket Knives, Scissors and
Shears, Razors, l'latt'd ware

to bo found in Polk
County, at ' '

coln, but was understood to have
been invented by a ' spiritualist
medium not long after Mr. Lin-

coln's "death. .,

John Slir-- i nimi head. 1

;In the ullrfess of years and hon-

ors, John Sheman, lately secretary
of state, passed away at his hotpe
in Washington,!). C, on Monday,
FyW Among our citizens have risen
to greater or more deserved e

In the national councils than
he. The story of his public life and
service is, as it were, the history of
the country for half a century.

Judgo William R. Day, who suc-

ceeded the lute, John Sherman as
secretary of State, In spunking of
his death snld!

"In the death of Secretary Slier-ma- n

the country has lost one of its

greatest statesmen and notable (In-

ures. Mr. Sherman has been con-

tinuously In national affairs fo'r"a'

greater length of time than any
American now living. He became

prominent iu public lifo as tar hack
as the 50's, when he Was a nimn1- -

of the ciingrctfulotiar committee ttmt

yMlod Kansas to investigate the
troubles then prevailing there. He

helped form the Republican party,
and throughout his long career was

one of the most trusted and nblit

leaders. Perhaps his "crowtiiiijj
work was as secretary of thu- - tram-ur- y

under president Hayes) wlimi

he carried to successful issue the
act providing for the resumption of

specie payments. In a great meas
ure we owe to his firinnoss . and

courage.tho high credit of our coun

try abroad and the sound condition
of its finances at home. He-w-

indeed a great man, and his coun-

trymen will mourn his loss and
cherish his memory. His place, in

history is secure, as one of the fore

most of American slate men."

Dr. ithycomlie, of the Stuto

Agricultural cdlege, gives as il
cause- of the partial failure of icrops
the large amount of ruin which Ml

during thu spring and the manner
in which it 'ell. He says that the
laud was packed so hard that it
could not receive proper nourish

ment, and cites thu fact that the
more finely pulverized the soil of

the summer-fallo- last (all, the
harder the ground was packed ami
the poorer the crop. Perhaps Dr

Withycombe Is right, but the Wkst

Sipk man has noticed some of the

plowing that is being done and
finds in many cases that live plow

boys turn, over about four inchtjpl
soil. After tho grain has com

menced to grow sheep are turned
in on it and tho ground gets a uod
put-kin- from the tramping of so

many hoofs. Crops have been

grown so easily heretofore that ihe

average Oiegon farmer is very lax
in his cultivation. Thorough work

usually brings good results in farm

ng as iu other lines.
ft ft ft

The Examiuel is telling despond
out people how to recoup their for
tunes. The latest is a piece of fulh

erly advice to a s,

who tried everything, from reading
ihilosophic books to making

lype-seuin- machine, lo heller his
condition. The Examiner cites the
case of Senator Sharon to show that
no one need despair. Senator

Sharon, we aro told, was forty-si- x

years old, before he had anything,
In the next tin years ho raked in

something like $lo,000)(XH). This
he did by abandoning the law and

going into banking und kindred

pursuits. This is the first time we

ever heard o an impecunious er

going into bunking, That
lino of business is generally follow-

ed by people who have something
to bank on. Senator Sharon's com-

plaint of povorty at forty-si- x must
have been something like Miss
Flora McFlimsey's wail about hav-

ing nothing to wear merely com-

parative misery, -
.
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Get fat ; get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness,

Summer has tried your
food-work- s; winter is coming
to try

'

your breath-mil- l. Fall
is the time to brace yourself,

,But weather is tricky ; look
out 1 Look out for colds espec-
ially; :.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of

"

helps. It is food, the easiest
food in the world ; it is more
than food , it helps you digest
your food, and get more nutri-me- nt

from it.
, Don't cret thin. thorP .a Ct

safety in plumpness. Man
woman and child.

If you have not tritd It, ttnA
grewblet8te will wrpri I"" Mmplc.

6COTT & Bbwil .rh..i... i

. Whloglon, 1). C. Oot. 16.

That the administration regards
the crisis, so far as American In
tervsts are concerned, at pait, In

China, or that it is anxious to make
the powers think it does, is shown

by the withdrawal of American
warships frotn Northern .Chinese
waters, in addition to the with
drawal of our troops from China.
This indicates that the purpose for
which the recent ordering of the
battleship Kentucky and the cruiser
Albany to Chinese waters was done
has been accomplished.' The only
two American warships now re
maining in northern Chinese waters
are the New Orleans, at Taku, and
the Monocaey in the IVi-lI- Those
two will remain all the winter.
Admiral Homy, aboard thcllashij
Brooklyn, is on his way to Manila,
which is the headquarters of the
Asiatic ; squadron of which he is

commander. - Ho will be in ensv
reuuh of China if ho is needed.

Hon, John (I. Carlisle, who was
Mr. Cleveland's secretary of the

treasury, said while In Washington
a day or two ago, that he did not
intei'd to vote for Bryan or McKin

ley, but he believed the latter would

win, -
.

' The publifhed story that Gen.
Chaff.'e captured $278,000 in gold
in lien Tsm and shlptied it to

Washington is amusing to official

circles. Secretary Hoot was inclined
to I) facetious about it when askwi

whether the story wa true, He

said: "I never heard that Gen

Chaffee took any gold at Tien Tsin.
If the treasury iooplc got hold of it,
they took advantage of my absence.
I wouldn't have let them have it
had I been hero." The ficti are
ancient news. Some money was

captured by Rear Admiral Remy's
marines when Tien Tsin was taken,
and it was about the amount men
tioned. The other powers made a
demand Tor the money, but Ad

miral Remy declined to give it up
and deposited it in his own tiame
in an eastern bank, subject to the
order of the navy dep irtmotit, and
it is there yet. This government
has not decided what will be done
with it, and it may be said to 1h

held in trust at present. The Chin

ese government has made no de
mand for it.

Although there are no party poli
tics in the Duughtors of the Ameri
can Revolution, it was brought out
at the celebration of the tenth an-

niversary of the organization, in

Washington, several days ago, that
the leading candidates for president
to succeed Mm. Daniel Manning, of
New York, whose is pro--

hibital by the constitution of the

organization, and whoso time will

expire February 22, 1901, are Mrs.

Bryan, wife of Hon. W. J., Bryan,
of Nebraska, and Mrs. Roosevelt,
wife of Gov. Roosevelt, of New
York. The election will not take
place until the 22d of February
next. Both ladies have active par-

tisans, but the election for presi-
dent of the U. S. will probably be

an important factor in determining
the winner, the Daughters being

fully aware of the social and other

advantages of electing either the

president's or wife
to be president of their organiza-
tion.

Acting Director Sullivan, of the
bureau of engraving and printing,
says the series of postage stamps to
be issued in commemoration of the
Pan American exposition, at Buffa-

lo, will not only be different from

any ever issued, but will lie the
handsomest work of its class ever
turned out by the bureau. Each
denomination will have the body
of !he stamp printed in the color

prescribed by law, while it will be
surrounded by an artistic border

printed in a, contrasting color.

They will be the firt stamps print
ed in two colors ever issued by the
government. .

Dr. Geo. E. Lane, of Portland,
Me., who used to be an army sur
geon, is in Washington. He said
on a subject that has been widely
discussed: "Although, ours is a tem

perance state, more liquor has been
sold there than in any other state
of its size. The fees of the sheriff
of Cumberland county the past year
amounted to about 50,000. The
prohibition candidate for sheriff
who was recently elected and will

go into office the first of the year,
has charge of the city mission in
ortland. Republicans and Demo

crats united, giving him the largest
vote enst in years, because he an
nounced that he,, would take only
$3000 as his palary,' turning the
other fees into the county coffers."
'Jr. Lane says prominent Republi

cans are advocating legislation that
will fix a salary for sheriffs and
give the state a high license liquor
aw; ' ;; '.' : '".

Secretary Hay, who was. one of
President Lincoln's secretaries, and
joint author of a voluminous life of

Lincoln, declares that language re--

ceiiily used in a public speech, bv.....!. i

ilou.'Adlai E, Stevenson, and said
'

him to have been a prediction of IU

President Lincoln, as to ihe ulti-

mate destruction of our republic by

i. ....... i .. ,,. ,
JOS. Aror.BRAKt, IMlUr anil Prrtt'Ur.
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Why Jo no (tune of these jniople
who objwl so strongly to juiperml
ism try wearing crownlesg hut"?

A SeaUlo husband and wife, aged

respectively 76 and 70, are peeking
a divorqe and accusing each other
of reckless flirtations with arsons
of opposite sex. The giddy young
things!,;,' '

v " i v

The '
average newspaper para

jrraphist who sits down to evolve

something brilliant in regard to the

strike' of the copper plate engravers,
who receive 100 a week wages.

ends by eontemplatingliis depleted

pocket book and passing the-ino- i'

deut by in silence.
.

Remember, fellow citizens, you

cannoj avoid voting hy failing to

deiHjwt your billot. To do this is

merely' to cast a half a vote against
the'side you would have voted for.

If you can't make up your mind,
vote for a president of one party
and a congressman of the other

;!..- - ft ft

Porto Rico is coming alonir fine

ly, ' Four people were killed in a

political row down there the other

day; At this rate, the island will

soon attain the proud eminence of

Kentucky.
ft ft ft

An Ohio woman seeks a divorce

on the ground that her husband, a
wood-carver- , has fallen in love with

a wooden figure of his own creation.
Would she rather have him in love

with something alive? Some

wonwn never know when they're
well off.

A Georgia young man having
discouvered that his fiancee is bald- -

headed, declines to carry out his

promise to marry her. If she has

a big brother of the regulation
down-sout- h pattern, the faithless
one may shortly have an oppor
tunity of meditating over the com

parative disadvantages of being
bald-heade- d or dead.

. ft ft

The next queer election bet we

are likely to hear of will he that
some western Populist has agreed
to shave every day if McKinley is

elected.
' ' ft ft 4

The election will be determined

by the vote which will remain
doubtful until the last moment.

There are probably a million men
in the United States who will start
for the polls wanting to vote one

way or the other and yet fearing to

do so fearing either for the future
of the country or for the future of

their jobs. No cause is lost until
it is won.

ft ft ft

Having banished Frince Tuan,
the Chinese government should
confer upon him a salary which

will enable him to end his days in

peace and ease. Thus, it would

parallel the United States in its
treatment of the Eagan case and

prove itself enl'ghtened to an equal
degree.

. ft ft

The Republicans say that a ful

ballot box means a full dinner pail,
but they do not say what a stuffed

ballot box neans.
ft ft ft

We can put up with Sir Thomas

Lipton's success in cornering Arneri

can pork, if ho laus to corner
America's cup.

The real question is, which is in
the greater danger Mr. Bryan's
chances or the country?

ft ft ft

IfMr. Bryan keeps on making
sixteen speeches a day, the chances

are th t his oratory will soon be no
better than the silver dollar at the
same ratio.

t
What we. should like to know is

how Mr. Woolley can work up so

much enthusiasm on a diet of old
water?'

ft ft ft

Talk about horseless carriages!

They .are nothing new! There are

mighty few young married men

who haven't pushed one.
' ft ft ft

Oh, well, it doesn't really matter
to Bryan whether he is elected or
not. . He is entirely willing, if need

be, to lecture for another four years
and then run for president in 1904.

In other words, the Democrats may to
lose the election but they can't lose

Iiryanj: ... to

Bobs'has reaped a fresh crop of

laurels by putting the Boer war

down.once more. Incidentally, the of

British losses to ' date aggregate in

40,000 men, of whom one-fourt- h

have. died from one cause or an-

other" "
Jiir
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Hobson has made mistakes by

talking' and kissing.
' The only

thing left for him to do with his
one

paouth is to eat with it. ice

has been any, between the country
editor, of Oregon, and the

Republican state or national com

mittee, any person qualified to hold

An influential position on such 'a
committee ought to recognise and

appreciate at once the value of the

country press. Money would cer

tainly be more worthily and effect

ively used in showing a little liber

ality to the country editors than
iu expending it on "boiler-plate- "

syndicate stuff that carries its ma

chine manufactured mark in every

paragraph. Few people realise the

importance and value of party loy-

alty, under all circumstances, of

the rural press. In every comniu

uity numerous' voters take only i

country paper and every voter

ouuht, at least, to do that and, of

course, they take the paper that ao

cords most nearly with their polili
cal opinions. This they read, week

after week, year in and year out,

until, perhaps unconsciously, thoy
CO4U0 to believe everything it says,
at least in regard to politics. But,

suppose that a considerable portion
of these papers should become hike

warm; should begin to hint that
the party was not more than' half

right, and was going in the wron

direction; should publish criticisms
as welt aa encomiums; should adopt
an independent tone and give their

readers a view of "the other side,"
would not the result be many more
doubtful voters?

But taking it for granted that the

Republican papers of Oregon, for

example, which outnumber the

papers two or three to one,
aro entirely sincere and candid, and

take position they do regardless of

any political reward, should not
their long and continuous labor of

love and patriotism bo rccogniml
and rewarded by thoso who manage
the campaigns and disburse (he

legitimate campaign expenses? Is
it right to act on the supposition
that they will be loyal to the party,
and keep "straight" anyway?

It is not only during a political

campaign that the country editors
are at work for their party and its

principles and policies; they stand

by them through all the interim of

four years, in defeat as well as in
sueees-- , through thick and thin,
moat of them without hope or ex

pectation of direct or immediate re-

ward. And if, on the occasion of a

presidential campaign, there is

money to expend in a legitimate
way for circulating party literature

facts and arguments and opinions
favorable to one party, and its can-- j
didate, a liberal share of it ought to
be distributed among' the country
pupcrs, than which there is no more
effective agency in the land for this

purpose. Whether the country
editor fathers the syndicate-suppl- u

uicnt stuff or supplies something
belter of his own origination,
fairly deserves some reward for his

continuous, tireless, faithful work
as a partisan instructor and educa
tor. Portland TeWrani.

Straw votes show the direction of

the wind, but sometimes the land
slide goes in the opposite direction

ft ft ft
nt Harrison has spok

en and Gray has fo

lowed his example, but drover con
tinues to remark that we are hav

ing lovely fall weather and he docs-

n't care who knows that he thinks
BO.

ft ft ft

We suppose its human nature
but it doesn't seem quite fair to

grant leave to all Republican gov
ernrnent cierKS wno want to go
home to register and vote and then
to notify Democratic clerks who ap
ply tor Jeave that f heir "services
cannot be spared" just now.

ft ft ft

it seen 8 to have been proven
that the mosquito is responsible for

carrying malaria germs around ihe
world with her. The only thing we

can now hope h that she may- v

suffer somewhat from the chills she

carries. '

ft ft
The Republicans dechi red in 1896

that if we elected McKinley, we

should hear no more about free sil
ver. Yet you can't go to a Repub
lican meeting today without hear

ing all about free silver. . This
doesn't seem right.

ft ft ft

Oonsidenble' progress is being
Hindu in airships nowadays but the
chances are that when they do sue

cmi, they will not amount to very
much after all. The power required

lift and propel them wiU most

likely be greater than that required
overcome friction . and propel

vehicles on the earth.

Sing a song of penitence, a fellow (nil

rye, four and twenty serpents dancing
his eye; when hie eye was opened he

Hlionted for his life;, wasen't he a pretty
chump to go before hit) wife? His" hat
was in the parlor underneath a chair,

boots were in the hallway, his coat
wasoh the stair, his trousers In the
kitchen, hia1 collar on the shelf, but ho

hasen't any notion where he wag him b
self; when the morn was breaking, boiihi

heard him call, his head whs in the
box, which was the best ol ulh

1 1 1 WADE & CO., i
A. aJ. Goodman, Mgr. 3

J. W. KIRKLAND,
NOTARY TOLrC.

Real!Estate;,;;s;:;y
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Ilu ii a lira tlia luliowina wIlaviiMia to orova

lit ooul Inuou. rti.tileuro anon anil cultivation
ol .alii Ian I, tin;

Jobn V. Iwiui'.iof I'oilre.Orcifuti; I'aul K

I'citeo, iiriifi'a; Jumto Yuuioi 1'tiHe,
A. M. Kaw Ol I'v lcr, Uaa'Ul.

CHAS. U. MUHHKfl,

(
i

ti .n
IW'pnrl TIE SCHEDUi.15. ir vo

I

f bli'iiK"-- T Suit 1 .tiki-- , .tuvt
ir ml n. worm, iimwia,

kunslli I'll,- HI. 4 il inKH-cl-

Ij.ii'x, Cliiiii) and,It 1 ' a in r HI.K

AtlmilHi Salt I Jik, li nvur 1t
Fer Vorlli.iiinba.K,u.

tun I lly, t'OiiU,twiu p in
(bli!HTian K.H.I.

Wiilln U i.llii, I.piUh-- j

Himkana Um, MiiukiiiHi, Mlii
Klynr tii'ttpolK I'aul,

O.uo in liilutli,MIIvaiiltm-- ,

Mhcuiio and Knl.
OCEAN STtAMSHIPsl tE

p nt All untllUK il"lii eff
Jl'l't to I'hllUKIV

Kor an l'i uui'iww
nulls evoiy Silajia

' IlllllV Coluiiifila ttlvvr
K HuiuUy Nlramar.,H III

aliirilay To Adlorln mi i .- F.x.Buiid'v 9
10 p Ul

t'llliioii'Mi and1 a. u.
1'iuM.Thur YhhiIiiII ltiverii. :l:Hl p. iw.

and suu tri'i:on t'lty. Onvton, Min.,V.,,
and s ml ifi

a, m. Wllliiioi'llo Itlvi'i-- .

I'ltim, 'I'liur WtiV in,
and Mil. I'otlliilid In rnr.'litis Moo., Wail

anil VS'n.v.UinilliiKii mill Krt.

vUlpv'n Kniilte lilvrr, l.v. iTwiii
fi;ij ii in. l"",ibiilylially HteaiiH to l,r)tvMnt a, in.

S n. in. llluiiu.ilii Itlvee. 4:Mp.tu.x. timl'y Kx.Suini'M
Omintt Oltv Ni'Wbcrg, Wiilam, I mli.

twmli una ft Wiivl.iiirtiiiKi.Hti.vaHierMuiloi'
li'avua rorlliinit'Oti Mou, ana Frdliitt.
l.i'iiWH lndppiinli'niit)Xea, Tiut-- , "ul, all
R::iU A. M. sit. Itulb 'HVfi lmfnonilnnra- - '

Kor IN inbuilt A wiy lnnilliiK, NJiun. w.iit
Krl, S A M. V r t'orviillin A luiKyiiu
TiK-s- , Thiint. (Ut, (kiio - m.

Kor full Inrnriiliitloll nail on f It . Nt" "

All. HKHKN, I'nli'pendoin.'o.or aildnoKk
H

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ufmiial I'aaiaiigi'.r A ifit

lloi!j Urow M ild iu Tliighmt ,

It is a FoiuowliuL riTiuuktib lu foot

that tho hop, til'liotiVi only t'.ulti-vatw- l

in a lo, tliniu'.ct' in fnw

Sngli&h country, yi'i ;nnr I'rot ly
m a wild yi'ji1ioi:i in vcv. unii.y

lacos, statv i(t iiiiiulou Exiirt!.
t is a (oiini:il, ilowtwojr, in, July
nil upuxt," him In Im found iu

ilj.'fl.s.iinrl thickuls, Tho phtnt isj
only, qiillivaVl, fur iiislnnce, in liici
,hi4l.i,..i.i...'.. ......ii',.,. ir.. i

.,wi'i,i f.inpi vifll llil luui) IM ll.tlltpalin ',

and alwut,. l'olovsfu'W, anil. even
thoro H tloos not covur 3000 ncios
in nil. It, urowh. jiikI llouvishos
howpvor m'n wild tittn all over tho

country including tho Lde of

Wight.
'

(10OU TIJKMUTS. I'lllCKS UKAHON4I1U'.

Special Attention to Commercial Heir.

I. W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.
Noutli 'or Lltlla J'nlnue Ifnlol, '

Hnlliiail Stroi'l, IiiiUiionloiiini, Oregonv

G. L Hawkins
Independent:, Ors. ' '

mm

Monuments and
Mead atones

Ce ctery Work
etc,

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1

Long Evenings

Good Glasses
a

;:o together lino whon you;
;ihavt a ilne utory to roud.!

Wo 'have tho glasnori nnd'

;;cnn lit your oyi'H properly.;

liO. A. KRAMER & CO.

JcwcUrt sad Oplkltst.
I I I -l l I i- I 1 I 1 1 I I 1 I I 1 1 I

A CLEAN' SHAVE
-- AND A

STYLISH RAIR CUT

IS WHAT YOU OUT WIIKN YOU lUTKONUK

Kutch's BarbcrShop.
ItHli'jipiitlettce Of'srou

BATH AND BARBiR IP
C. T. HCNKLC, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths at all
Times.

INDKIMCNDb'MK - - OIIKUON

Dan P. Stouffer.
Insurance

and

mi Collection,
Titles
Examined

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Wain Street IhillnM, Oirgon

W. 0. Sharman,

hit in
Main Street, Independenco

otlt fur Pulil lent Ion.
I lrt pull iV 21. 1jiI imli. Nov 2t.

TIMIIKUl.ANO,A(.TJt!Ni , Ws.
U. h. UmtOftleo,'

ciiy, r.'Kini,
SKpiriiihrr Mill, luvo.

N'litlei) In lierchy glvnn Unit In eniiillmiu
Willi Ihi'i'riiVliiiM ill llm nrl of C.iiIBri-- . nf
Juii'i il, Ih7. piilltli'd "An net lor I ho mile of
iiiinir mum in mi' ih'i'K o i tu worm t, i ir
Kn. i" vwilii, iittfl Whliiul in Ti'rrlinry." i
r.H'iniiii iuhii um i iiiimo i.hiiii teiiira liv Hi't
in niiKUM i, in.ij. i iinrim .Miilllxin, i.r

of 1'ulk, nml ntnliMil
li thlnilnt II i Iu thia uitli iiu rworn tuir- -
Hie ii i no. iivm, mr iiiu 'iirilmeil tln.H K II
in nt imiiu phi. , hi i..wiiMIi ku itri,, Kiuiki-Nii.-

W., mill will offi r primf In utinw Hint tiin
iiiimi Miiiiini in mon. vn in, i in fur IU flnil,. r
or kiouu i linn for UKrli'iilluriil uirioo, kn.l in
rnliilillmi hi. eliilm Hi it!il In il llm
KkkHIit mill Kiirivrr of llila nltli-- l(ir,n,,n
( lly, (inclll, on uliiniiiliiy. tliu'JKIIi ly of. ... I.PI , limy,

111! IIHIIHIM IIH WftllOliHIIIi: ,

FrvKtimn H. Ilolmnioii, ol Mindly, Ori'yonJlu liiii'l (l, I'ljiin, ol l liii City, (iri Kim........All...l VI... !f..l.i....... , ,,,, ll , . IM.X'IIII.
Juriimii Hnrimllu, of liiilrpoiiUiiiHii, llnnjon.AnvAtiiliiil nt'rHiiiiii oliiiniliiif M.,lv,ir...ii- ,i.u

KlH.vf.tlfH nliini IhikU urn nuiii'MiiHl lo Hli
.'"'II I'lllilim ill MUM "III Oil Of OOfOrM NIlUl
"ni uiij oi noyi'murr, e.iu.

( llK. II. MouHKN,
Iti'KlHlvr,

Notice for ruhlleniloii.
KiimI puli Si'pl iil I.hhI pud Nov aa

TIMIIK.It LAND, ACT JUNK il, 1K7K.

V. M. LSnil MIo
Ori'ion Cliy.driKiu
Hepluinlicr l.'llli, IIHH)

Nolli'v Ik IiiTi liv ulvi'li IIihL Iu lunnniluii,..
Willi tlitipriivlHloiiH in llm mil. of i oikivkh ol
Jiinii ii. mift. fitlllllMl "All Hi.L rnr llm
oi iiinlMir il il ' u in n HiHieii ol l'iiln,irin
Ori'ipm, Ni'Vinlii, mill Wiiihlnijlim Tmriinry."

n VAIIilllll'tl lo llll llll' i IHUHI Mllia HIHIOH p
Holof AiiKimt-l- IWfJ, Inn Slulilnui, of Iml.
niiiiiii.iie.v, eoiiniy or polk. mIhIu of Oih'koii.
IHK (llh llH.V llll'll In llllujllllll . lll'I KWDin Xlnlr.

mi nt No. l)2Xj, fur llm imiWiUMiiol ihe K. of
N VI' l. A M W ..f K! Vl' I. A U IV ..I U . .

n.nmiiin nn ,iu JiiwnMup No, K H. Kuiiki
Nn, h W., mid will ulter proof lo Kliow Hihi
llm liioilmiUK t In iiioih vHlieibla for ll ilmlir or hIoiiii linn for iiifrlou uinil purposw,noil to ImrfliHliu to unlit tit ti it in'- -

lore inn niKi,ier nun Kmwlvnr of UlU oltlef
i iiri-ifi'- l'liy, oroitmi, oa Wmlnimlny, iLe

JhIIi liny of Novuiiibi'r, ItKiO,

Nlii) ii nun n us wliootMrw
Froi-niii- (I. Kobmsou, of Fulls City, (irnnnj,,Mlnlmi l (I. Klynn, iM Kiillni.tiy Oick in.

, Albert N l(i blni.011, ol Kullii lly.iin ifoii.
Juroinii Ooi imlfii, of InUi'pi'nilu , liriivoii
Any i nil n I pemiim lMlminir(Wlvri-l-

it IhiiiIn nrp n niuwloii lo lilt
tlii'lreliilniN in this oiiiro on or tivi'oio tuul
UUi any of Nuvember, um.

HUH. H. MnortKH
Uoulxlui,

SOUTH and EAST
-- via-

50UTHERN PACIFIC CO

5hasta Route.

Train IcflV' Inilupeiiilenoe Tor IMrllund mm
ia hI nl Inn!- - al 2:116 p. in.
Leave lor rurvallla ut 11:00 a.

r,v rortland.,,. , H:oa. m, 7:00 p. in.
Lv Albany 12:110 i. in. 10:fi p, m.

r . i h I u n il ,, 12 a. m. 1I:;H, m." Hatiraimiiito ,, ft:00 p. m, 4:115 it, m." Ban FrautilHflO,.,.,, 7: IS p, in. 4:10 n iu.

" OKili'ti ft:is a. in, 11:45 a in
Donvui 11:10 a, m. H:ou a. in" Kiunioi 01 ty 7:i!IS a. m 7:Vr n, m

" C'hloiiKO ., 7:15 a m, 0:80 a. in

I,(is AiiRrlus.,,., 1 :'.'0 p. in. 7:00 a m
Kl Pain 6:00 p. ni, 0:00 p. in
fort Worth...... :0a. tn. 0:MOn m
City of Mi'xlco. 0:r.-

- a m, Id'.'i a, ni
lliiiml.iii 4:iK)a. in. '1:00 ik. ni
New (Irleuim, ,, , 6:25 p. in,

' 0:25 p. m
U ... 6:12 a. in. fl:J2ii. in
Niw York., 12:13 p. m. 12:ta p. in

rulliniin anil Tourist oar on both t nil in
air vara Sacrainentoto Ogilon and Kl I una

aid tourlHt ci'TH to Chicago, St. Louis, Now
Orloanaund Waahlnffton. ,

Oonnoctlnn at Sun Francisco with sevcra
ntrn msli i 11 lion for Honolulu, Japan, t'blna
I'tilllpplnus.t.'iiiitral and South America. '

Pea Mr.O. A, Wilcox at Independence ata.
tlon, oraddreaa

C. H. MAKKHAM,
general fMwngar fwtl vod, Or.

-

MAIN STJtKET -
.

.

AND

f Kept in stock.

POULTRY
of all

I BROODERS J
J

G10S0Z0NE

F. E. CHAMBERS,
(nrlnnnnnrlonA '
iiiuvpvllVlvllv w

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library
The Best ia Current Literature
' 12 Complcte Novels Yiarly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPER3 ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YtAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY.
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

i.iptiiiHr. .ilH!'ii.l;i ami tlm WKST
II 1110, -- U!.i VOHl', JJl.sK..

Do you need.,,,.
'

PRINTING?
vlfr, trlvii thfi WEST SIDE
' ' full, i'riiiiniK of every

leeriptlnn dotiH Ith nent- -

iieuM and dinpiituli at rea-- 1

onl)lt rates. ' . ,

WE AIM TO PLEASE.

PORTLAND
TO

THE DALLES
By the commodious

steamer

REGULATOR.
Leav.'!) P..nln. dally except Suu--tla.- v

hi 7 u in.
This U th- - (Jrwt Stulo Route. . All

tourists admit that the scenery on the'
Middle Columbia is not excelled for'
heauty and graudeur iu the United
States. Full information bv address
ing or calling on

C. O. THAYER, Agt.,
Tel. 914. Portlaud. Or

THE CITY BOOK STORE

Curries a Flue Line of--

STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY,
; BOOKS, CIGARS,
' ' TOBACCO.

.
.

Hobinsoii & Co- -

Indepoudenoe,
'

Oregon.


